Shipping In to Larkin Hill
Welcome!
We are happy you have joined us for a Larkin Hill function!
POLICY AMENDMENT EFFECTIVE 3/18/2020
Due to the current health concerns related to the Corona virus pandemic, the following
amendments to the Ship-In Policy have been implemented effective 3/18/2020 and until further
notice:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

No visiting horses or riders will be allowed into Larkin Hill Barn
All lessons will be held in the outdoor arena (weather permitting)
There is a PortaJon out behind the main barn for visitors.
There is a water faucet out behind the main barn for visitors
Please practice sensible “Social Distancing” while at Larkin Hill = Stay about 6’ from any
other person
6. As always, please park in such a way as to keep your horses and vehicles OFF THE GRASS.
While you are here, we ask that you please observe the following policies:
1. Use the Main Driveway for Clinics and XC Schooling – 515 Country Rt. 32, North Chatham, NOT
the Woodward Rd. entrance used for the horse trials.
2. Stay to the right going around the barn and park behind the barn. If you need to work out of the right
side of your trailer, please pull up along the left side of the drive -n order to keep HORSES OFF THE
GRASS. If you have to park on the right, please do your best to keep horses off the grass while you
get ready.
3. No vehicles parked on the grass (hot exhaust systems burn holes in the grass and create dead spots).
Park all cars in the front of the barn.
4. There will be a hose available outside for washing/water. Please do not wash horses on the lawn...it
creates mud holes. Please wash on the driveway.
5. Clean up any manure/shavings/hay before you leave. Dump manure and hay in the big compost/
manure box that is next to the barn or take it with you.
6. If you want to graze your horse, please go out next to the first grass paddock opposite the outdoor
arena or along the tree-line opposite the jumping area. No grazing on any grass attached to any
building.
7. We are trying to heal the ground in the Jumping Field where we always have Stadium...it is marked
with white stakes. Absolutely NO RIDING anywhere inside those white stakes.
Use of the Indoor is limited to Boarders only until further notice.
I know it all sounds terribly fussy, but we are just trying to keep the place looking neat and tidy and
ensure the health and safety of our humans and equines.
Thank You for cooperation and attention.
Enjoy your time here!

